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Abstract

Introductiott: Antism is the fastest growiug neuro-tlevelopmental disorder, characterized by Impaired Socia,

Interactiott, QuaLitative Impainnents in Communication Skills antl Presence oJ' restricted ancl repetitive pattems

behaviors, interests ancl activities. Chilclren with ASD have severaL kincls of motor impainnents and deficits fron'

earty chilclhood to u,hole lile. Methoil: This cross-sectioncLl cptcuttttative study was condrtc:terJ using Checklist

Gross Motor Screening for Chilclren u,itlt Autisnt Spectrum Disorder, (unang 50 children, pu'posivelycollected frort:

Proyash InstittLte of SpeckLt Eclucation, Dhctka, Bctnglerclesh in. The children were crged between 3 years to l1 years

Result and Discussion: T'his stucly observetl 7 dffirent donruins of Gross Motor Functions illlot'tg children

withcliagnosed ASD and fowd out that 1007o of the children with ASD hat,e dilliculties with their Gross Motor

Functions. The sttrcly revealecl that antong 50 children with ASD, significant dfficulties were Jbuncl in ntilestctttcs itt

48 chiklren (96%), attention and restlessness in 50 children (t00Eo), clLunsiness cutcl coordination itt 49 chilclret;

(9|o/o) and bilateral integration in 45 children (90%). Fifry-nuo percent of children (26 childrett) weak or floppt

arms or legs ancl 2B7o (14 children) have shown problems in posture. No difficulties in walking pattem fu 80%

chilclren were fotmcl" Sonte other synlptonxs were found such as history r:f Delq,ed Milestone oJ Det'elopntent in 5

children (1070) and Foot Defonnity or Foot Flat in 9 children (187o). Conclusion: There are significant cliJficulties

in gross motor functions among children withAutism Spectrum Disorder (ASD).
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Intro duction and Background
Autism is the fastest growing neuro-developmental

disorder. As per WHO, approximately LVo of world's

population or 70 million are affected by autism.

The term autism spectrum disorder (ASD) refers to a
range of neurodevelopmental disorders that include the

diagnoses of autism, Asperger syndrome, and

pervasive developmental disorder not otherwise

speci?ed (PDD-NOS). According to American
Psychiatric Association, the diagnostic characteristics

of ASD include dif?culty with social interaction,

delayed or limited development of communication

skills, and restrictive patterns of behavior or interests.

In addition to these characteristics, individuals with
ASD may also experience delays or de?cits in the

development of motor behaviors.Speci?cally, when

compared to individuals without ASD, individuals
with ASD are more likely to have dif?culties with
balance, postural stability, gait, joint ?exibility, and

movement speed (Lang, R. et. al. 2010).

The prevalence of developmental disabilities in

US Children, aged betu,een 3 to 17 years, increased

from 12.847o to 15.04Vo over i2 years (From 1.9 to 7.4

per1000). Hearing loss showed a significant decline

whereas Autism, Attention Deficit Hyperactive

Disorder and other developmental delays increased

(Boyle et al., 2011).

Like other development countries, Bangladesh has no

data for many children or adults suffer from the

lifelong debating developmental neurological

condition like ASD. A pilot study (2013) in
Bangladesh, utilizing community health workers, has

found prevalence of all kinds of neurodevelopmental

disability is 7.17o, whereas for ASD, the study

indicates prevalence of 0.157o,3Vo in Dhaka city and

0.077o in rural area (Global autism movement and

Bangladesh (2014).

Three different studies (Mullick& Goodman, 2005,

Rabbani et al., 2009 and NCDC, 2013) show that

lifelong debilitating developmental neurological

condition. The studies show that the prevalence of
ASD ranges from 0.15-0.847o in Bangladesh (KOICA

Autism Fellowship Program, 2017).
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A cohort of 154 children with ASD presented motor

inrpairrnettt with account of Hypotonia (517a'), Motor

Apraxia (:?4Vc), Toe-walking (197o), Gross Motor

Deiay (9Vo) and Reduced Ankle lv{obilitir (rare

cccur:rence) (Ming et al.. 2007).

\,Iotor irnpairments in ASD manilest as both delays

ancl rleficits. Delay is found in fine motor and gross

motor dornains whereas deficits are found in praxis,

coordination and gait. All of these affect other

cognitive and behavioral domains. Insomnia

(especially) ancl others Sleep disorders occuf in 8370

of chikjren with ASD. One-third of children with ASD

were reported of having Epilepsy; identification of

genetic causes are under investigation (Jeste,201i).

Parents in Bangladeshdo not uttdersttind cilild's visibie

ancl invisibledifllculties and tirey remain ignored and

untreated at early age since pal'ents are always alvare

about their unusual pattern ol behavior, speech and

cor-nniunication that is distr"rrbing their family ancl

social lif-e. During assessment, children with Autism

sho'rvs motor difficulties such as tying their shoes,

jumping. assembiy, dancing etc. As cirildren with

Autism walk, even clelayed or in unusual pattern,

parents don't understand or they delay to understand

this fact, that lheir children rnight have ciifficulties

lvith motor planning and walking patterns which

demancls prof-essional concern.

Tl-re motor difficulties are to be identified by

protessionals working with motorfunctioning (e'g'

Physiotherapists). In Bangladesh, physical difficLrlties

children with Autisrn remains ignorecl.

Objective
The Gross Motor Difficulties amollg chiidren with

Autisrn Spectrum Disorder (ASD)at Proyash Institute

of Special Education, Dhaka, Bangiadesh were studied

by using "Checklist ofGross Motor Screening for

Children with Autism Spectrum Disorder".

Method
This cross-sectional quantitative study was conducted

among 50 children, purposivelycollected from two

sections of Proyash Institute of Special Education,

Dhaka, Bangladesh in between June 2016 to May

20L7. A five-sampled Pilot study was conducted prior

to this research. The children were aged between 3

years to 11 years.

Result :
This study measured Gross motor Difficulties using a

"Checklist of Gross Motor Screening for Children with

Autisrn Spectrum Disorder", which is formed

according to books of Abraham, M.C. & Myers, D.

(2002) and Kurtz, L.A. (2008),consisted of 7 domains

and74 checking points. The domains are milestone of

typical gross motor development, Posture, weakness or

floppiness of arms or legs, walking pattern, clumsiness

and coordination, attention and restlessness and

bilateral integration.This study found out that l00Vo of.

the children with ASD have difficulties with their

Gross Motor Functions. The following table presents

finding of Gross Motor Difficulties among children

with ASD.

On the basis of finding, significant difficulties were

found in milestones (967o), attention and restlessness

(lOOVo), clumsiness and coordination (98Vo) and

bilateral integration (907o). Almost half of the children

have weak or floppy arms or legs (52Vo) and2S%ohave

shown problems in posture. In the domain of walking

patterns, children with ASD have shown a good result

- no difficulties in 807o children which differ from

investigators clinical experience,

Table 1-: Prevalence of Gross N{otor f)ifficutties in different dornains
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Gross Motor Dornains Difficulties Present No Difficulties

Milestone of Typical Gross Motor Development 48 02

Posture t4 36

Weakness or Floppiness of Arms or Legs 26 24

Walking Pattern 10 40

Clumsiness and Coordination 49 o1

Attention and Restlessness 50 oo

Bilateral Integration 45 o5



Discussion:
Different studies fbund that Aritism Spectrum Disorder

is more common in boys than girls; the found ratios

are 3.1:1 (Nicholas J, S. 2008), 4:1 (Bartley, 2006) and

4.5:i (JPUF,2017). This study shows a resemblance

with the fact; we found a ratio of 4:1 in 50 children.

Ninety six percent of children with Autism have

shown difficulties in their milestone of gross motor

functions.

Children with ASD have difficulties in, more

prominently in ball throwing and catching, using

stairs, jumping and cycling (Pusponegoro, H. D. et. al.

2016). This study found problems largely in skipping

with alternating swings, standing on one foot for 10

seconds, riding two-wheeler, perf'orming somersaults,

running through obstacle course avoiding obstacles

and hopping on foot.

Individuals with ASD showerl a decreased functional

balance and problems in posturai rnaintenance (both

static and dynamic) in infancy, usually persist in
adultery (Memari, A" H" et. al. 2014).ln this study,

forty- two chiidren among 50 (84Vo) have difficulties

with their balance in clumsiness and poor coordination

domain and 24 children out of 50 (48%o) showed

problem in standing in one foot briefly under the

milestone of typical gross motor development domain.

No difficulties in walking pattern in SAVo children

were found. 4 chilclren showed Unusual Walking
pattern.

Some other symptorns were found during taking

medical histories and physical examination which are

difficult to check wittr the Checklist, but associated

with Gross Motor Difficulties which demands further

research and management.Sorne of the symptoms are

Flat Feet or other Foot Deformity (9), Unusual

Walking Pattern (4), Deiayed Milestone of
Developrnent - Delayed Walking (4), Delayed Sitting
(2), Delayed Crawling (1), Missed Crawling (3),

Missed crawling (3), Delayed Birth Cry (3), Rocking

Tendency (2), Poor Shoulder Stability (1) etc..

Conclusion

There are significant difficulties in gross motor

functions among children withAutism Spectrum

Disorder (ASD).
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